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From the CEO's desk 

It may only be February but 2022 has already 
delivered a whole new host of challenges and 
opportunities. A significant development was 
that the fourth wave of Covid-19 and the 
dreaded Omicron variant did not lead to 
renewed economic restrictions. In fact, 
pressure is now mounting to end the national 
state of disaster altogether and Agbiz is 
involved in Nedlac processes aimed at 
moving the basic risk assessment, mask-
wearing and contact-tracing requirements to 
ordinary legislation. Agricultural conditions 
are still overwhelmingly favourable in most of 
the country. Aside from notable areas such 
as the Eastern Cape, the La Lina weather 

phenomenon has brought above-average rainfall to many areas of the country. Unfortunately, it has 
proven to be too much of a good thing for some areas as several districts have seën significant damage 
from flooding. Agbiz CEO Theo Boshoff shares some of the initiatives the Agbiz administration will 
embark on in 2022. Please click here to peruse. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Agbiz welcomes Annelize Crosby as new head of Legal Intelligence 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKR2mEorwIbvW-pZsXcFmUw5vG6JlNSqGN6V95my8yidbplo-42s7L8a8eEnRzi8YqQgSb-NvjbhRq5C2rHqENZ5bUDAsDkSDWV_75YOczPBcW&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKR2mEorwIbvW-pZsXcFmUw5vG6JlNSqGN6V95my8yidbplo-42s7L8a8eEnRzi8YqQgSb-NvjbhRq5C2rHqENZ5bUDAsDkSDWV_75YOczPBcW&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKR330EhzzJ-epDWyIfketdldN8ZqGZEreHUrtsrAnsej7Dj0Pw6u71A_oYGWbTVRFW7j-YSZBhaR1BqBaDF5sD39GouV-GSGi5dVOlHw2aIX1nwB8YdOdpVAhkf1oKS0ASv924DRZt5Pk&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKR330EhzzJ-epDWyIfketdldN8ZqGZEreHUrtsrAnsej7Dj0Pw6u71A_oYGWbTVRFW7j-YSZBhaR1BqBaDF5sD39GouV-GSGi5dVOlHw2aIX1nwB8YdOdpVAhkf1oKS0ASv924DRZt5Pk&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKR330EhzzJ-epagc7xGe0ecvZj7MCPojjrzfr5qhgSpn5O0CGxw4zvxo6I1a7GNyIzKxgrCi8NpElqVQPjTacE2XkkuSK5ZL3hqo_cbvzZIPMdsxgU2o4qhot2PEgMysL4qGbnCOClM6IdCXZgx5__8g=&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKR330EhzzJ-epagc7xGe0ecvZj7MCPojjrzfr5qhgSpn5O0CGxw4zvxo6I1a7GNyIzKxgrCi8NpElqVQPjTacE2XkkuSK5ZL3hqo_cbvzZIPMdsxgU2o4qhot2PEgMysL4qGbnCOClM6IdCXZgx5__8g=&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM2hWSbLhUkQ6sw7XAy7OyNGmXmQrVjO5MnloCDxLN-tE8mgNnh9pOfVWeGEwpK44qpW2asVVDmS64MQLN_ZgxCuGbAH7spOpC0XIL7iXu_qZixug2JBtg7kjOdkyJNFsZn&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==


Agbiz is delighted to welcome Annelize Crosby as 
the new head of Legal Intelligence. Annelize, a 
familiar voice in the agricultural policy space, 
joined the team at the beginning of February 
2022. She studied law at the University of Pretoria 
and obtained the degrees BLC, LLB and 
LLM. Her master's degree was in constitutional 
law. After completing her articles and being 
admitted as an attorney, she lectured at the 
University of Pretoria for a while before joining 
Agri SA (then known as the South African 
Agricultural Union) in 1995 as a legal adviser. She 
has been involved in the land debate for some 25 
years. Over the years she has also advised the 
farming community on various aspects of 
agriculture-related policies and laws, has built up 
quite a network and has participated in numerous 
government processes and debates. She 

monitors parliamentary processes and has also presented at parliamentary hearings many times. "I look 
forward to working with the very professional and efficient Agbiz team and contributing to the many 
important debates that Agbiz is involved in on numerous topics that are critical to the success of the 
sector." Do take the time to read Annelize's contributions to the newsletter under the heading "Policy and 
Legislation" as well as on the Agbiz blog.  

 

 

 

 

  

  

Global inflation pressures broadened on food and energy price gains  

The International Monetary Fund (IMF) 
chart of the week shows how surging 
energy costs have boosted inflation, 
especially in Europe, after fossil-fuel prices 
nearly doubled in the past year. Rising food 
prices have also helped to boost inflation. 
Meanwhile, continuing supply chain 
disruptions, clogged ports, logistics strains 
and strong demand for merchandise have 
broadened these price pressures, 
especially in the United States. Higher 
imported goods prices have contributed to 
inflation in some regions, including Latin 
America and the Caribbean. Inflation is 

likely to remain elevated. Price gains this year will average 3.9 per cent in advanced economies and 5.9 
per cent in emerging market and developing economies, before subsiding next year, according to our 
January World Economic Outlook update. Please click here to peruse the latest IMF blog post. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Place matters: national prosperity depends on every region performing 
better  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM2hcT5IoqM8-V7LZq9m9zPQoxzSP8OgsBimp4FcsoZ3wx7z4LJGYGRq_gf4qTH7RlfBBsxRZ4Yico7_RBLzCpM5A==&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM2yizJeGcKsn0hw_i_Ta7FrDjfhPyaq2iJt3nGoRI3T3yde-uDGe7EW4Ts4_nG59J-Ilu5OyhB95hH_YMbCP6RFHTb6T-ioEwx0jIpo3xcS4rKeX-5ZibGgGS0RbtfyI77IUgPcPoPpLM=&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==


Economists and policymakers seem to 
have a blind spot when thinking about how 
the economy functions and what 
determines success. Analytical 
frameworks and government policies 
consistently neglect the role of space and 
geography in favour of national averages 
and sectoral plans. Yet growing evidence 
from around the world shows the 
importance of place and location for 
productivity, growth, and development. 
Intuitively, it is obvious that economic 
progress depends on the quality of local 
skills, capable public institutions, reliable 

infrastructure, and proximity to markets and suppliers. But just how important are these factors compared 
with the particular mix of local industries and macro-economic conditions? In a paper just published in the 
SA Journal of Economics, Justin Visagie and Ivan Turok unpack the economic performance of different 
provinces to diagnose the significance of local factors and sectoral conditions. Please click here to 
peruse. 

 

 

 

 

 

POLICY AND LEGISLATION 

 

Is a Land Redistribution Bill on the cards for South Africa?  

At a recent media conference, Minister of 
Justice and Correctional Services, Ronald 
Lamola, indicated that a Land 
Redistribution Bill was on the cards for 
South Africa. The High-Level Panel on 
Key Legislation recommended as far back 
as 2017 that a National Land Reform 
Framework Bill was required to provide 
coherence between redistribution, 
restitution and tenure and provide a clear 
framework for redistribution. The panel 
went as far as drafting a proposed Bill. 
The Presidential Advisory Panel on Land 
Reform and Agriculture supported this 

recommendation and proposed that the Bill should be gazetted and debated in Parliament urgently. In 
this article, Agbiz head of Legal Intelligence Annelize Crosby analyses the need for and proposals for a 
Land Redistribution Bill. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Vaccination in the workplace -- the latest information  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM2VLIXU8yrtMIy4515ktipyscYjLt-CVCUnBj-_aSo9N3yow8bVtnncCmAEncFwfezrkxgHWiUxRjV6HvNioIO_2q3zWATsrcr&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM24LS9vWfEuLMr6J1IFZuCivIWmJ6ZnN7WxO4WF4gJ1AxPUVbiZpgZlcwBnF0yLzk1zlG4tYdXJ_hPE0MgDl9izQ6xMIZA2GgvGuDpBqCMvJa-ddcZjhK15qHXklsoZV3Un1CLpfa2gf1cIs9oHp3fFQ==&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==


The issue of mandatory Covid vaccination 
in the workplace is a very sensitive 
topic. People tend to have very strong 
opinions on vaccination and the debate on 
mandatory vaccination has ruined many a 
relationship and may cause strife in the 
workplace and the marketplace. It is 
however one that the world, our country 
and businesses cannot shy away from. 
The South African government has not yet 
taken a firm decision on mandatory 
vaccinations in South Africa, with 
deliberations still ongoing. In the linked 
article, Annelize Crosby shares the latest 
information on this topic.  

 

 

 

 

AGRIBUSINESS RESEARCH 

 

Opening SA agricultural exports to new markets deserves urgent 
attention 

Towards the end of 2021, when Covid 
offered a slight reprieve, my colleagues and 
I travelled across a few provinces of SA, 
meeting agribusiness bosses. Our visits 
were aimed purely at connecting, and 
understanding business conditions after 
various waves of the pandemic and the 
disruptions that followed. At the time, the 
agricultural sector was having a “sunshine” 
moment, with bumper harvests and higher 
commodity prices boosting profitability for 
those farming grains and oilseeds. Even the 
wine producers we met in Paarl were 
somewhat optimistic, focusing on rebuilding 

the industry following the devastation caused by the bans on alcohol sales. Conversations focused on 
sustainably growing the agricultural sector and ensuring the vibrancy of rural economies. These noble 
goals align well with the government’s vision, which we had been championing through the Agriculture 
and Agro-processing Master Plan. The master plan aims to create a competitive and inclusive agricultural 
economy, expand the area under cultivation and create more jobs in various commodities. Agbiz chief 
economist Wandile Sihlobo discusses this topic in the linked blog post on Agricultural Economics 
Today.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Russian threat to Ukraine imperils global wheat and maize exports  

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM216z8J_UDD8yzbTcMoa_Uk4ikwpQa1i2aTvLQZYv5A9UOXdKV2UJ7cPIKrObo8L7s0zP2aK5QC7tbIk7pyF4k0NWqGC6JT2giCjyl1aTSqx_dB4GviqV0uXvVIHwKtWQYFpodPRCdslI=&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM216z8J_UDD8yzbTcMoa_Uk4ikwpQa1i2aTvLQZYv5A9UOXdKV2UJ7cPIKrObo8L7s0zP2aK5QC7tbIk7pyF4k0NWqGC6JT2giCjyl1aTSqx_dB4GviqV0uXvVIHwKtWQYFpodPRCdslI=&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM214BJgwy62ug7oENhDRFylxEaCuyNuLAQ5W1g4dWk4y9y2YUyXY3dVCUgZACKXa9j5D2fDGgn6k7jaFUq2gsiEA6UmpBz1tZ8T635iaKgmskk8BgzRPMhHo6ka1RSLfc5GhK38ZoXsVq3SNS5lyFVd8Z7ni17LotpCBaBXBYusjoplB2jIHt-UuWtjg41HKdFxml54ISemAIAb533jrhImg==&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==


Though the SA agriculture and agribusiness 
industries have their fair share of domestic challenges, geopolitics is an increasingly important area worth 
monitoring. Specifically, we need to keep an eye on the rising tensions between Ukraine and Russia 
given the role of these two countries in the global agricultural market. Russia produces about 10% of 
global wheat, while Ukraine accounts for 4%. Combined, this is nearly the size of the EU’s total wheat 
production. This wheat is not just for domestic consumption but for export markets. In 2020, Russia 
accounted for 18% of global wheat exports and Ukraine 8%. Together, this is just more than a quarter of 
global wheat exports from just two countries. Wandile Sihlobo discusses this subject in the linked article.  

 

 

 

  

 

Eastern Cape’s agricultural conditions in stark contrast to positive 
national picture 

Although the past two agricultural seasons, 
2019/20 and 2020/21, resulted in a sizable 
crop harvest and favourable grazing 
conditions for livestock in much of South 
Africa, the Eastern Cape's picture has been 
mixed. Much of the northern regions, such as 
the former Transkei, received reasonably 
good rains, which supported agricultural 
activity. In contrast, parts of the southern and 
western areas stretching up towards the 
Karoo regions of the province have 
experienced dryness, which has severely 
affected the farming community, both 
livestock and horticulture-producing areas. 
Wandile Sihlobo shares his views in the 
linked article, written for and first published 
in The Herald.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

SA could have the largest wheat harvest since 2002 

Last week, the Crop Estimates Committee 
(CEC) released its sixth production forecast 
for 2021/22 winter crops. There were 
notable changes from the previous update 
of the end of December 2021, with wheat 
production forecast up by 3% to 2,21 million 
tonnes, which is the largest expected wheat 
crop produced since 2002, when it was 2,43 
million tonnes. The canola production 
forecast was also lifted by 4% from 
December to 197 000 tonnes, the largest 
canola crop on record. Meanwhile, barley 
and oats production forecasts were cut by 
3% and 13% from December to 331 100 
tonnes and 69 950 tonnes. Wandile Sihlobo 

discusses the latest data in the linked blog post.  

 

 

 

 

 

OTHER NEWS 

 

Agbiz seeks to employ a new Fruit Desk manager  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM2fIfxuDYkAigyjSlvmR0WV8_NKYecREjd-m_NkBorDe0cxMNaLZmIuIk5vRjMzYKxiJK3S9q5Hm0ml8H9FogkST57uJsPKOGeiT39F-IwDJTH-jwft4nPthLrelfia-HH1rpDMVXZ2HM6gSfZaHo0xTft6MJtJylVddWLypn8SE5uX9qr9kYUyloKqtl4GR8t&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM2rHNGKqEcZeGIOgIRKYqgAC74iG5cn207_YbSYNvWnYzajwdsrzTwqpK3MNcm0SnlZMaj-j9Ip4n3wh4tG_QEytzsnI76PjyRrxVjM50HuL9lcRJ7vw7RYmMq4NIqhgytNFCZklyCUGht8bw9i8jBgg==&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM2rHNGKqEcZeGIOgIRKYqgAC74iG5cn207_YbSYNvWnYzajwdsrzTwqpK3MNcm0SnlZMaj-j9Ip4n3wh4tG_QEytzsnI76PjyRrxVjM50HuL9lcRJ7vw7RYmMq4NIqhgytNFCZklyCUGht8bw9i8jBgg==&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM2gitK9BpucVJx1EYzKbaMjGLAq8vHotzSRjQuqv-w1J03zBMm-7pirPVW6dQ-2OCsTgUdXh-2jw5JWtbNNc9eSaf3iIjxlmE2D2V1xQHpIdqGUegvofZ1r5zwrqvHlzrIXMhGHmsQnEs7nPJyk1lbTQwN256qhorI0GU_CA1quu8=&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM2gitK9BpucVJx1EYzKbaMjGLAq8vHotzSRjQuqv-w1J03zBMm-7pirPVW6dQ-2OCsTgUdXh-2jw5JWtbNNc9eSaf3iIjxlmE2D2V1xQHpIdqGUegvofZ1r5zwrqvHlzrIXMhGHmsQnEs7nPJyk1lbTQwN256qhorI0GU_CA1quu8=&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==


Agbiz seeks to employ a new manager for 
its Fruit Desk. Working under the direction 
of the Agbiz CEO, the Fruit Desk manager 
must give effect to the mandates and policy 
direction determined by the Agbiz Fruit Desk 
Steering Committee. The purpose is to 
develop and grow the South African fruit 
industry through a trade-enabling focus and 
through effective policy advocacy. This 
includes top-level and professional 
engagement with key role players and 
stakeholders in government and business 
on behalf of Fruit SA and Agbiz. Agbiz has 

contracted Signium to recruit a suitable candidate. Enquiries and applications can be directed to them. 
Please click here for more information on the position and Signium's contact details. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Kenya’s potato drama: farmers can only meet standards if there are 
some 

The Kenyan public was outraged by KFC’s 
admission that it was facing potato supply 
shortages due to delays from overseas 
suppliers. KFC imports potatoes from Egypt 
and the delay was caused by the disruption 
in global supply chains due to the pandemic. 
KFC could not buy Kenyan potatoes because 
they do not meet the firm’s quality standards. 
So it could not serve its signature dish – 
potato chips and chicken. But Kenyans saw 
this as a failure to support local farmers. 
Some saw the insistence on standards as an 
excuse not to purchase locally. They pointed 

out that Kenya is a major exporter of fresh produce to the European market. Read more in the linked 
article, first published on The Conversation.  

 

 

 

 

  

  

The science of weather forecasting: what it takes and why it’s so hard 
to get right 

Weather forecasting is an important 
science. Accurate forecasting can help to 
save lives and minimise property damage. 
It’s also crucial for agriculture, allowing 
farmers to track when it’s best to plant or 
helping them protect their crops. 
And it will only become more vital in the 
coming years. Severe weather events are 
becoming more frequent and more intense 
because of climate change and variability. 
So, how does forecasting work? What does 
it take to produce accurate, reliable and 
timely forecasts? And how can African 
countries do better on this front? Read 
more in the linked article, first published on 
The Conversation.  

 

 

 

 

  

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM2scQOBcGkY1JqL4h6qOrOkQeshoZcOlx7DY3YjmvQDPakQjby_WzjdgO3ob56Hs0Ie-4lxYYoRopmqHN05RO9eYzNqanAbiPI8RYS0lr5iv4jK7eokZmxfCC14CDYeOjUHhcC20zwYm4=&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM2scQOBcGkY1JqL4h6qOrOkQeshoZcOlx7DY3YjmvQDPakQjby_WzjdgO3ob56Hs0Ie-4lxYYoRopmqHN05RO9eYzNqanAbiPI8RYS0lr5iv4jK7eokZmxfCC14CDYeOjUHhcC20zwYm4=&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM2YN3Ox8ZM_-JtANrb3d2I8hJiunrhIUD4rIqo28UlpScHu4PEacV35dP7vyIU0Lx3SBAgVrj8-sJWJ18yQqDY6GGLRYdjf6rgvApCNXwc3Z0q17cP_FrzmjYL8AAup6Udjy3WUvMFY5lDf1G51cb4jGXl6R0wOOonV2efaLEmcNCVESlna4fwo3uRHuFGWtAVTXzktzujfl-pc0VKcrpddI-Ato1PacgcPODT5oQSsEbA8y45IKK_LF2DbNv-oAl9QgtLyf6u8qaoFEEp9XPFr8F3J-gpe9Lr0KbveAz98kiYWYQ2sJra6xVU-ccZXQCBgLYfV_UQX42d8x9ET4kygb3h-UthlI1mo7DRjeZcEYOGAcMR2sSVtwxK_ABohDdSL3yuKt2bD5bIeOXgU3HHH7f_TRiNA7U5M5wxIypFIzih2PJWqwrQzcaYCc_jfut2-TqDlEhoUhCh7qe9uCGa0TpCmPtHYchd3j52Yu21vehAnCoEL8eVKwzDUabUsW2j6BgnbEMYBdlHhJS1dC3Ug_1s2kGLrH740gn1dJhcJw9G02P9cUFNv2YGpHMb-JMfxclBuPIeq5Jj_8k9FyvWAXJ2Y_E46IHp_rrXOkOYrYODCji4JJ8j_N9eZvXN1ls-3u7N-B4cPetLRih5SxKOk6IDHgjPjTq8oHP0ZmJunfpOGHqPSQdkH2J3huDhkH7VuARYB3bRHhfR4agYwCD2xRr6Ux9aMAVJij6Od8Zd8IPMMlrNaeY0h30WctvxWi13tH5vLOucHcGMwmVqXGWgSUfztdzDiC42&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM2YN3Ox8ZM_-JtANrb3d2I8hJiunrhIUD4rIqo28UlpScHu4PEacV35dP7vyIU0Lx3SBAgVrj8-sJWJ18yQqDY6GGLRYdjf6rgvApCNXwc3Z0q17cP_FrzmjYL8AAup6Udjy3WUvMFY5lDf1G51cb4jGXl6R0wOOonV2efaLEmcNCVESlna4fwo3uRHuFGWtAVTXzktzujfl-pc0VKcrpddI-Ato1PacgcPODT5oQSsEbA8y45IKK_LF2DbNv-oAl9QgtLyf6u8qaoFEEp9XPFr8F3J-gpe9Lr0KbveAz98kiYWYQ2sJra6xVU-ccZXQCBgLYfV_UQX42d8x9ET4kygb3h-UthlI1mo7DRjeZcEYOGAcMR2sSVtwxK_ABohDdSL3yuKt2bD5bIeOXgU3HHH7f_TRiNA7U5M5wxIypFIzih2PJWqwrQzcaYCc_jfut2-TqDlEhoUhCh7qe9uCGa0TpCmPtHYchd3j52Yu21vehAnCoEL8eVKwzDUabUsW2j6BgnbEMYBdlHhJS1dC3Ug_1s2kGLrH740gn1dJhcJw9G02P9cUFNv2YGpHMb-JMfxclBuPIeq5Jj_8k9FyvWAXJ2Y_E46IHp_rrXOkOYrYODCji4JJ8j_N9eZvXN1ls-3u7N-B4cPetLRih5SxKOk6IDHgjPjTq8oHP0ZmJunfpOGHqPSQdkH2J3huDhkH7VuARYB3bRHhfR4agYwCD2xRr6Ux9aMAVJij6Od8Zd8IPMMlrNaeY0h30WctvxWi13tH5vLOucHcGMwmVqXGWgSUfztdzDiC42&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM28wZTBcy_iCLFVXNnyNe4jM0H3KdUo-Xa21MehcWnYBZi1u_PkETL8dkzewiUcl_spLk3J6xxDoPbmq0s8vCwXapUg-xvb9r7cnVy_k0aGiJjHPvzgn0sgO_kwRhWvX2Q8c9jAfcbiU0JZYZSg5es35tTv_KInSfp7Pra-tNW6GOv-x5VS1rMsb9xJSZtMd2k5BC7VbIUPeXEdusKM9UShf0Lc-KicTYhNPSuxp8dR_FWktJuRwGPvG2WQVtEZmfr5PrmZwCVoMxY0E_WnKMo-T9rUDm-Aj7ER9mGVwaYnhVkCw7aNjdzdYW7qZ714h5tJMQSmfRqpE8oHPgA9QS9j48fRwme1Uh6hzWxczBV1PYrfK59qTsmsqMTe-O1uP9KkxExUEJw_AUDuCBzKUHkyjSO3prRaTB4bcPm995YLLLHLtOVT5YTum6RdeHaazMAPCDAKTiSXPcZFVbuCo8ZcDwjtlRvJJ_lqdPvbjx2ehS7YwLZen5vxuP5xV2bGV8rcVwr46E1rQ2u_81_xTo-AJRwqXegbwaDK0xsfwtAN_Y436qrIusfyDaGDd2o-MOIb1VdQ7PiomjpcWdwWHs-xbOmwHeZwAC2-EYFJNHP3G4DmW2OnGrni859Y0IzPe3GJDRoubvLCZ_sJX0Q4z2Cgn6OyoTamTDLcm0cO19C-jH87NN_FfR-P84mc0JVMpTGz8SoCR5cO5Xc-p14LEPPof4JDlLVitTUik-OUfV9r3WBifsnzVG6YPMXifXS6Tz9azFjXerlN4kek71xMUQ_Uzn6szQsUz1hcQhciWww0PHWd-URG4gPmVQh5hDbDI8NDKornqB92YjQ1blKipmG9A==&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==


Stats SA extends census registration to 5 February 2022 

The closing date for Census 2022 
Household Registration is extended to 5 
February 2022 to allow more respondents to 
select their preferred mode to be counted 
during Census 2022. Respondents are 
required to register here to have the option 
of completing the census questionnaire 
remotely. South Africa's first digital census 
gives households and Special Dwelling 
Institutions (SDIs) a choice of how they want 
to be enumerated. You can either choose to 
have a Stats SA fieldworker visit your 
household to complete the census 
questionnaire using a digital device, or 
complete the questionnaire remotely via the 
web or telephonically, where a Stats SA 

staff member will contact you. Households who do not register will be visited by a Stats SA fieldworker to 
complete the questionnaire. Please click here to access the Census 2022 Gatekeeper Toolkit. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Slow shipping tempo delays South African pears for Europe and UK  

“Early Bon Chretien, Delecta’s first pears of 
the season which are eagerly awaited in 
Europe due to low pear stocks, should have 
landed today but due to the slow tempo of 
shipping, the pears will only land in two 
weeks,” says Awie de Jager, managing 
director of Delecta Fruit. The pear harvest 
started three weeks ago with the South 
African pear crop forecast to be 8% higher 
this season, primarily due to a normal 
Forelle and Packham crop. The harvest of 
Delecta’s first Royal Gala apples is to 
commence next week, about which they are 
quite optimistic as the crop developed under 
largely favourable production conditions thus 

far. Read more in the linked article, first published on FreshPlaza.  

 

 

 

 

  

  

Slight rain in the Cape "not problematic"  on grapes  

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM2SjyOWYS2iqJG786EqHEmwKcnOBG0kwHB-kCwHPh67ZsbzqKsIWYDcFWj9MahNHDcj3t3jsIUKj6N9oInGlUApYRXHLA2Keso&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM2vij_ufvpFHpkSjIfJVYtWX09cqVfI4QScE94VZj-8Cw_3lGS8ogRCnrIr2bCyETOyXVKoJ8_nGl_LI6opSXSwX_AmeMX1tPtCJR7owZolF4IHDOn1TndsB5pxLPv7_7aCXT5_2oBOHn4SkGQz3Fniw==&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM2V7_xfIYq4P3vor15nfMt6JLif81Q4lj5_d23UkeKUBneUn01DHzraPw4ICWuURCIam3cZJC3W1qN5WZx7NlJAsAuu-Olrnp8NtMifm1Nsp5LdnaygJ7mcaT6ZbE1RNH_hRwRLG4oDAx477n7T9x4-mT6AzcS97JfBPoEQW_C0T19Zp1rRSY5cIHuHh2BHH5P&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==


There was a bit of rain in the Hex River 
Valley, with some rain predicted for the Berg River today, but it's very little. We also understand the 
showers were not widespread, with certain areas not getting any rain at all," says Jacques Ferreira, 
manager of information and systems at the South African Table Grape Industry. The rain that fell is not 
regarded as problematic, he adds. Some have stopped packing for the day as a precaution, but the 
industry is not worried at this stage. The Western Cape has been experiencing a heatwave with 
temperatures of around 40°C, after a spring that remained cool for unusually long. The recent heatwave 
had, among other factors, caused a decrease of about 25% in production volumes in certain cases in the 
Olifants River Valley, SATI has noted. Read more in the linked article, first published on FreshPlaza. 

 

 

  

  

FMD outbreaks in KwaZulu-Natal -- the current status 

Since the previous update report of 
December 2021, there has been a change in 
the number of foot-and-mouth disease (FMD) 
affected locations in KwaZulu-Natal. At the 
time of the last report, there were 26 affected 
locations. Since then, two locations have 
been resolved and closed with the OIE, and 
one new location has been added. There are 
therefore currently 25 affected locations. 
Serological and clinical surveillance is 
ongoing. Movement control measures remain 
in place in the reduced Disease Management 
Area. Read more in the linked DALRRD 

media statement.  

 

 

 

 

  

  

Marquis Macadamias expands footprint with the opening of Pongola 
depot 

Stability and security in the macadamia 
market received another boost with the 
opening of the Marquis Macadamias Pongola 
Depot. Serving the greater northern KwaZulu-
Natal region, the depot will ensure farmers 
can easily deliver their crop, and access the 
expertise of the world’s leading macadamia 
processor and supplier of quality nuts. The 
Marquis Group currently cracks 48 000 
tonnes, selling 11 000 tonnes of kernel per 
annum. This represents roughly 20% to 25% 
of the world’s macadamia crop. Pongola, 
including the larger KwaZulu-Natal, is one of 
the fastest-growing regions for macadamia 
production in South Africa. Given the 
significant crop forecasts, it is therefore 
prudent for growers to have the necessary 

support, be it at an advisory or processing level, to assist with maximising grower profits and increasing 
sustainability. Read more in the linked media statement.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

International Fresh Produce Association to replace PMA Southern 
Africa 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM2OMj5dnnY0vYhxlFc_EUiAc20RVFPLVCg6McA3BlgPipUcNCJa4PApjZ33DjraZq2TXlA-8NKpPjp-fNICNwnLgZPUYjOx6TNApWTPLuHUGetwl3AQ8KukQFxWmMdZKUsdQW0JNhYMFiaGw4a9lagaWU8QGRHPBgrc2H5Qu8nRpRmLKvWbZ3wNg==&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM2U6-hAuJ5OvCvNNDAjyKn9m1Zgy6qXKyYpOdZ62mLpocFbtGQ4-p7iqHa6Ed54E4RMaDGIwKA9cV_eqhPkbpv7Zg4HEbRhZXuVflrkG5vqcdFYMEqzr5axws6oRNFhdDxd8c34iWaaddUjbug_EXqMQ==&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM2U6-hAuJ5OvCvNNDAjyKn9m1Zgy6qXKyYpOdZ62mLpocFbtGQ4-p7iqHa6Ed54E4RMaDGIwKA9cV_eqhPkbpv7Zg4HEbRhZXuVflrkG5vqcdFYMEqzr5axws6oRNFhdDxd8c34iWaaddUjbug_EXqMQ==&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM2tKJBF3p1Nm7qjYa9G08cDfKc8z5qdJLYCJTlcGrKPeMNPq3EcJWC5OKgvyuTJllyJRaLRrruZd55_SGmxbl66I9lB2dJJFGVp7TjOtPtSW2DAy4NCBHr_8derDnnhe4BcJ6gSvfpktfWDLvRsIVrqMtrv3IQXzb3aTBTanC8HSA=&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==


As of 1 January 2022, PMA Southern Africa 
has been replaced by the International Fresh 
Produce Association or IFPA. Building on the 
legacy of PMA and United Fresh, IFPA 
represents companies from every segment of 
the global fresh produce and floral supply 
chain and is not just a combination of both 
associations, but a new association. The 
leaders of the former United Fresh and 
Produce Marketing Association chose not to 
merge but rather to create an entirely new 
organisation to supersede their separate 
organisations and thus IFPA was born. Read 
more in the linked article, first published on 

FreshPlaza.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Invitation to the African Food Dialogue  

Prof. Danie Brink, dean of the Faculty of AgriSciences at Stellenbosch University would like to invite you 
to participate in the African Food Dialogue on 23 February 2022. The dialogue will be presented at the 
Lanzerac Hotel and Spa, 1 Lanzerac Road, Stellenbosch, as well as online via the MS Teams 
platform. You are invited to join either in person or via MS Teams. The African Food Dialogue is one of 
the initiatives of the Southern Africa Food Lab where public lectures are coupled with facilitated dialogue 
on African food systems. It brings together diverse, influential stakeholders in Southern Africa food 
systems to respond to systemic issues in creative ways and to inspire change in how we think and act on 
complex social challenges. For more information and to register, please click here.  

 

MEMBERS' NEWS 

 

No, SA is not 'open for business' - this is why 

Wayne Mudge has been running a 
successful SA fruit exporting business for 
25 years, but he’s now tired. He’s not tired 
of his business and the sector that he has 
operated in for a quarter of a century. And 
he’s not tired because of Covid-19 and 
everything it has come to symbolise over 
the past two years, as many would 
probably have guessed. Even the global 
pandemic – which has had massive cost 
impacts on the global shipping industry on 
which the South African fresh produce 
export industry depends, doesn’t sit right 
at the top of his worry list – although it is 
close - despite costs having skyrocketed 
due to reduced capacity since the advent 

of Covid-19, ending with lower supply of shipping services and rising costs. That is Economics 101. But 
Mudge is confident that the supply of shipping services will normalise as the pandemic gradually 
becomes a thing of the past. I emphasise "gradually". This is an extract from an interview with Wayne 
Mudge, chairperson of the Fresh Produce Exporters Forum, first published on Fin24. Please click here 
to peruse. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Inefficiencies at Cape Town port still lead to major losses  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM2ZSr0_kB2aG4saAl7VPBLR_AP_AbJsYAnXcCrb_N_h9W8_NMEXW9iwBBQc0pLDe-Ixz04ii10m5vZoX9XBo700xdGIUuVaaAVv6ow6GzBx2f44-68FqdwT-zhoXhWakg-irk6E7V3ZYVFVOIi-xNTffjTN3ZPfgMsJe25njlPaU6hBJG3KRFc93vsLB3B7Ft9WSjPzR9aBW6vYtNm3lqrqw==&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM2Ty86JyaQ7NZDm60wt3lshY9j70FNY2JCHLl3mywhmxqgNzOJZyEVCAIAbZ0p-u5q4UfWBjIzvt5kJKAc7_p98YGTGEzXfh6_2Ejr_HNX-QBOu223Kj2xJv0gGLKYUPnRyuQYEWWgLy4zp0KAC1ClrOfydZ-VqWK_ZBY1RblBy0zmOp6oALBqsidXh3Rh_7viZS9dIvQ2OyFGylkMh2Sx7XmjW-9rh9Hjdj95mtn1olc=&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM2XrxZheaEwUAUwf0fRSspESsZaX2CduxO_Uae6fn7MShm8DUwRZTeAlIoOrBQqNTQKIUbdTOYmjAX8KQmZx1cE0AQb5Al2wk4mXD-dnCtkMjel-N-E7wPa1uYWIj9uv7CKmAP9Niyjd57jZd_b08l442mN_dk3-7GPqpYd4A7n-k=&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==


When we consider the current operational 
status of the Cape Town (CT) port, it is 
clear that the industry, and country, are 
losing millions of Rands on a daily basis 
due to inefficiencies resulting in berthing 
delays. It is similar to what was 
experienced at the height of lockdown 
regulations last year. It is a complicated 
issue with some factors outside the 
control of port management, whilst 
problems in other ports such as Durban, 
also have a knock-on effect on Cape 
Town. Others, such as labor levels and 
the functionality of equipment, are 
however manageable, and some 
proactive measures could have prevented 

at least some of the problems. Hortgro and its sister industry bodies have been in constant 
communication with the port authorities to assess and agree to measures to rectify short term problems 
and to assist in getting the port productivity back to acceptable levels. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

FPEF is looking for a new logistics manager  

The Fresh Produce Exporters’ Forum, based in Century City, Cape Town, seeks to recruit a logistics 
manager who will be responsible for managing the logistics environment of the fruit and vegetable export 
industry. Reporting to the COO, the Logistics Manager will be responsible to troubleshoot and provide 
operational solutions for logistic challenges. Please click here for more information on the vacancy and 
how to apply. 

 

  

  

Get the latest news from Hortgro 

Hortgro News will bring you up to speed with all the latest news and developments in the fruit industry. 
Please click here for the latest edition. 

  

  

Weekly newsletter from CGA 

The Citrus Growers' Association of Southern African, shares the latest news in the citrus industry in its 
weekly update - From the desk of the CEO. Please click here to peruse. 

 

  

 

The latest news from the pork industry  

Read more about the latest developments and news in the pork industry in the South African Pork 
Producers' Organisation (SAPPO) newsletter, SAPPO Weekly Update.  

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
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We are very excited to announce that the Agbiz Congress 2022 will take place from 22 to 24 June 2022 
at Sun City. Our congress marks the gathering of more than 400 stakeholders in the Southern African 
agricultural and agri-food industry. As in the past, we are planning to bring together CEOs, senior 
management and board members, as well as key delegates from government, producer organisations, 
processors, academia and various other major role players for the Agbiz Congress 2022. 
 
With the continued support from our sponsors, we will bring you a cutting-edge congress with world-class 
speakers. With the renewed possibility of hosting a face-to-face congress, we can assure you that the 
Agbiz Congress 2022 will be bigger and better than before and promises to be the event not to be 
missed. 
 
Delegates can now register for the Agbiz Congress 2022. In-line with international best practices, 
delegates will be required to be fully vaccinated. If you have already registered, our organisers will be in 
contact with you to verify your vaccination status. If you haven’t registered yet, please don’t hesitate to 
sign up for early bird registration at only R4 110 for members and R4 630 for non-members. Please click 
here to register. 

 

  

  

Agbiz Congress 2022 
22-24 June 2022 | Sun City 
More information 
Register 
 
Africa Agri Tech Conference and Exhibition 
29 August 2022-2September 2022 | Menlyn Maine | Pretoria 
More information 

 

AGBIZ MEMBERSHIP 

 

Why join Agbiz? 

• Agbiz is the only organisation that serves the broader and common over-arching 
business interests of agribusinesses in South Africa. 

• Agbiz addresses the legislative and policy environment on the many fronts that it impacts 
on the agribusiness environment. 

• Agbiz facilitates considerable top-level networking opportunities so that South African 
agribusinesses can play an active and creative role within the local and international 
organised business environment. 

• Agbiz research provides sector-specific information for informed decision-making. 

• Agbiz newsletter publishes members' press releases and member product 
announcements. 

Please visit the Agbiz website for more information 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKR1qjydjwilHPuC0fgcTj4qyYwv4xg1rzfkkerlzPsTuaicck0AfI5R7O9abowztaue89tLrgJ8-z0VgTE5duiaapFgLKmzmnD0XXqFXLZuclzyd-3VXdF7Md5wXxHxjqiu-U4rb-84zezdwA_TccESO3NL3sQlCKmsBz_mMIZavedjJsnQfc5UI=&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKR1qjydjwilHPuC0fgcTj4qyYwv4xg1rzfkkerlzPsTuaicck0AfI5R7O9abowztaue89tLrgJ8-z0VgTE5duiaapFgLKmzmnD0XXqFXLZuclzyd-3VXdF7Md5wXxHxjqiu-U4rb-84zezdwA_TccESO3NL3sQlCKmsBz_mMIZavedjJsnQfc5UI=&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRwmvfcfdP1WEv7k_BCPR_9VopUJeIPjPGpgkZa9K9zzItWugDw7qspyF11d6OPNyVbyEy6EYQnLLNTN2w3VgvTcgWX3pZa_9V7joJb_KFVQK8Q7RH8B11BE=&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKR1qjydjwilHPuC0fgcTj4qyYwv4xg1rzfkkerlzPsTuaicck0AfI5R7O9abowztaue89tLrgJ8-z0VgTE5duiaapFgLKmzmnD0XXqFXLZuclzyd-3VXdF7Md5wXxHxjqiu-U4rb-84zezdwA_TccESO3NL3sQlCKmsBz_mMIZavedjJsnQfc5UI=&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRzxRjcjhriM2qmXrm9UbstBTrFKJN5AhB1aZu-zo2j_zlfp673si00c5YzVVZmmQTAP6rAP1gWHp9MO0SxjhUBcqhQJ6emL_rvPGenLj9DFS&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erZb2D6-u77IPqnHuddBLmaSly9kYm3mAkzizDqPGQ_tn49OIvBKRwVCw4i8-Pod_DyvIfZPYS65DePQ4hN5hg43Q4ohl-ezWIaArcZdvCG5agr5m94ZxjouUiGC0_rKqyP2xcXuK-zPdghgl1rKQDrNihKfKEvVfqFOhiQ_cCg=&c=1UO8cjZuSffANH8QVxmWrGPLVr4dPKK09tNq_W6ioaVQfitOy23sfA==&ch=1hE_YB5mbt5oxgwGfk1-u2OUu080YxODB-ypi3p8Ug1PqHLmfyjNjA==


    

 

 

  

THIRD-PARTY WEBSITE LINKS TO THIS NEWSLETTER 

 

The Agbiz Newsletter may contain a few links to websites that belong to third parties unrelated to us. By 
making these links available, we are not endorsing third-party websites, their content, products, services 
or their events. Agbiz seeks to protect the integrity of its newsletter and links used in it, and therefore 
welcomes any feedback. 
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